
SOCIETY
Entertainment Given Last Night

In Honor Mr. And Mrs. Bentley
■* Ed. R. Bentley, governor of the
Thirty-Ninth District of Rotary
International, and Mrs. Bentley,
were guests last night of Rotari-
•as and Rotary Anns at an infor-

reception held in the Woman’s
on Division street.

Sebastian Cabrera, president ofthe “Key West Rotary Club, was
pnhater of ceremonies, and intro-
duced the visitors to the gather-
ing.
' k Mr. Bentley addressed his
hoptfi and in a happy vein told of
his pleasure at being given, with
Mrs. Bentley, such a delightful re-
ception. In his response to Mr.

I Bentley, Dr. Warren expressed the
belief that the guests could fed
no greater happiness than their
many Key West friends.

Entertainment features of the
evening was a group of songs by
Mrs. J. C. Gekeler and another
group by Mrs, Eva Warner. For
each of these accomplished vocal-
ists, J. J. Trevor was accompani-
est.

Miss Cleo Kemp, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. William P. Kemp,
entertained with a piano selection.

During the evening refresh-
ments were served, including
cakes, assorted sandwiches, olives,
nuts and delicious fruit punch.

THEY all come to Florida at
this time of the year. And why
no^?s Charlotte, N. C.,‘
some* Weeks ago wrapped in sweat-
irs. mtfffleta,'mittens and over-
coats. At Jacksonville we shed
the mittens; at St. Augustine, the

coMtftft' af/Mipil the sweaters.
FojfjfcMKarrtval n*key West we
B®< *d*ff*i entry into
•* v>q*s eptyny—Ltad; wq been so
oTspOs^d—as far as the weather
Was concerned.■ Key West reminds me some-
what of Honolulu but is much
more accessible. Anyone with a
tin can and a dollar or two for
gas and ferries, or even a fellow
wit|t a good thumb, may get to
Key West. But a trip to Hono-
lulu requires a bulge of folding
money.

'When we arrived here we read
pf the extreme cold in the north
and it was grand to strut along
Duval street sans hat and coat.

Wrote to a girl friend of mine,
In the frozen north, and told her
that I had walked from the Gulf
of Mexico to the Atlantic ocean.
She causticly replied, “And where
could you go to then?" .

. .Cat.
Good way to make yourself un-

popular with friends up thar in
the frozen north: Write to them
frequently and tell of the glorious
sunshine, the fishing and the
fwlmming down here. It’ll work.
I tried it.

For supper the other night my
wife .had prepared a Cuban dish
from a recipe given ,to her by a
Key Wetter. It’s called—caHed—-
anyway, it’s Cuban and has a long
name;*"! was enjoying it until I
bit on some crab shells and then
a claw. A complaint about her
carelessness of dropping crab•hells into the—well—that name,(
brought forth the information
U*st that’* the way it’s cooked;
claws, shells all in. . .It was nice.
I liked it. Just hope some friend
doesn't give her a recipe that calls
toy beans with crushed can thrown
la*

IMPRESSIONS
By BERT BERTRAM

The theatrical season is in full
swing in New York. More hits
than for several seasons previous-
ly. Eugene Q’Neill has tiyo—“Ah
Wilderness,’’.at the .Guild Theater
and “Day*.Without End,’’, at the
Henry Miller Theater,

The success of ~.‘Henry „ 3nettPUtJUlye
st arted a* vogfie’ in*mstoncin and
costume pfhys. TWoTnow running,
“Mary Of Scotland,” at the Alvin,
and “The Pursuit of Happiness,’’
at the Avon. Two more expected
soon, “Richard Of Bordeaux" and
“Skedaddler."

One of the season’s hits is a
play by Sidney Kingsley, “Men in
White.” A hospital is really the
hero in this play. The author has
dramatized its operating room; its
nurses and doctors, its humor and
its tragedy. Opened September
26th. Is now in its £Oth week.

Some strange superstitions pre-
vail. amongst theatrical folk. To
whistle in a dressing room means
that the person nearest the door
will soon leave the cast. To sing,
play or whistle "Home Sweet
Home’’ anywhere around the the-
ater is a sure sign that the whole
show will close soon. To. speak
the last line of a play—the ♦‘Tag’?—
at rehearsal is a sure sign that the
play will be a flop. . . Vagrant
thought—Superstition is a matter
of geography, anyway. In Ameri-
ca, a black cat is bad luck; in Aus-
tralia, good luck. Girls there oft-
en wear a black cat charm for
good luck. ; . ...

Stop me if you’ve heard this
one. A Little Theater group of
players at a college in England
wished to present Shaw’s play,
"Candida,” and wired him, "Can
we play your Candida?” Shaw
replied, "You may, but can you?”

Key West—Sitting on the porch
in the sunshine, coatless. Coat-
less! In February!! Hey, you up
north. Come West, young man—
Key West!

Hasta Otro Dia.

FUNERAL KITES OF
mtS.IOGH TODAY
***** vl 'IT •'

deceased died yesterday

• AT HOME, 824 ELIZABETH
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• Funeral services for Mrs. Belle
Marshall Koch, who died yester-
day morning at the home, 824
Elisabeth street, are being held
this afternoon, 4 o'clock.
• The rites ore being conducted
from the chapel of Lopes Funeral
Home, on Bahama street, to St.
Mary’s Star of the Sea Catholic
church. Rev. F. X. Dougherty, S.
J., officiating.
’ Pallbearers are William' 8011,
Ceeer Catala, Albert DiNegro,
Frank Vi liar, Charles C. Curtis and
Ramon J<gres.
' The deceased is survived by her
Imsband, Malcolm Koch.

Women of Axrou, in northern
Africa, beautify themselves by
htenciling designs on their hands
and feet.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

For the Primary Election,
Tw—day, June 5, 1934

For State Senator
WILLIAM V. ALBURY

PERSONAL HENIION•••*••*##wuauada#•**
Miss Francis Cuchraq, teacher

in the Monro* county sahofb, left
on the afternoon train yesterday
for Miami for the week-end. '

Emil Sweeting.’connected with
one of the local insurance com-
panies, left yesterday afternoon
for Miami and Jacksonville to at-
tend schools of instruction. He ex-
pects to be away for about two
weeks.

William Arnold, manager of the
Meltser Motor company in Key
West, left yesterday afternoon
for a visit in Miami with Mr. Melt-
zer and expects to return Sun-
day.

Mrs. Carlos Ketchings and son,
Tom Ketchings, 111. left yester-
day afternoon to spend the week-
end in Miami with relatives and
friends.

Mra. Jennie Pettis and three
children, who were spending a
while in Key West left yesterday
afternoon for Miami accompanied
by her mother, who will remain;
with her indefinitely.

Richard T. Sawyer left on the
afternoon train yesterday for Mi-
ami to attend the funeral of his
sister. Mrs. Louisa Frow, 86 years
ago. formerly of Key West Mr.
Sawyer expects to be absent from
the city for a week or more.

Experiments in London with
rubber street paving hare shown
a great reduction in the vibration
of adjacent buildings. j

OBSERVANCE OF
JEWISHHOLIDAY
HERE NEXT WEEK

PURIM, THE FEAST OF LOTS,

WILL BE CELEBRATED BY

LOCAL COLONY BEGINNING

EVE OF MARCH 1

On the eve of March 1, the Jews
will begin the celebration of the
Feast of Lots called in Hebrew,
“Purim.” This festival, which is
a minor holiday, is ushered in
with the reading of the Book of
Esther, and is accompanied by
great festivity and joy. Its
background, whether historical or
not, carries a signal message to
every generation of Jews, and es-
pecially to Jewry today. Regular
services in connection with the
event will be held at the local syn-
agogue.

Around the fourth century, B.
C. E., there lived a great num-
ber of Jews in the provinces that
Persia had conquered. During
the reign of King Ahasuerus, Mor-
decai, a wealthy Jew, gained in-
fluence in the court and his
beautiful cousin, Esther, was tak-
en into the king’s harem, crowned
queen, art made the favorite of j
the palace. At that time Ahasue-
rufe* failed Haman in rank to the
ttersieh court. This new Prime
Minister bore a personal grudge
against Mordecai and sought to
vent his anger upon him. There-
fore he decided to proclaim a gen-
eral massacre of all Jews and
thereby make Mordecai suffer. In
order to issue this edict he had to
obtain the permission of the king,
which he cleverly set out to do.

1 One day Haman presented him-
self to the king and discussed with
him the internal conditions of the.
Persian provinces. He saw that
the king feared for the security
of his widely-spread dominions,
and he took advantage of this by
accusing the Jewish people of be-
ing a menace to the unity of the
Empire. Ahasuerus, delighted by
the devotion of his Prime Minis-
ter, said to him, “Do unto the peo-
ple as it seemeth good to thee.”

Mordecai conveyed the fateful
edict to Esther and bade her go to
the king and beseech him to spare)
the life of her people. Esther j
invited her royal spouse and Ha-
inan to a feast. She pleaded with
the king, saying, “Behold, we are
sold, I and my people, to be utter-
ly destroyed!” Haman had craft-
ily avoided to mention the name
of the people he sought to wipe
out. The king grew furious and
ordered the hanging of Haman.
To commemorate the deliverance
of the Jewish people from the
hands of Haman, the festival of
Purim was instituted.

This story is important because
it typifies the persecutions that]
the Jewish people suffered during]
the last two thousand years. In
every age and era there are those
who, because of personal preju-
dices against certain individual
Jews, condemn the whole people.
But Jewry has another destiny. In
every generation there rise up
brave spirits who fight such evil
decrees and frustrate them. This
at once is the message of the feast
of Purim to Jewry today.

NEW GUESTS AT
PIRATES COVE;

LARGE CATCHES TAKEN BY j
ANGLERS AT CAMP

THERE

<vrinl to The fit(seal

PIRATES COVE, Fla., Feb*. 24.
—Among the new arrivals at Pi-
rates Cove Fishing Camp are:

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. S. Hendrie,
Canada.

Mr. W’illiam Alban Ulman, New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bunting,
Elkins Park, Pa. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lawton.
Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Raymond Wilson, Berkeley,,
Cal.

Mrs. Hancock Banning. Los An. j
geles, CaL .one of the electors of
Prtsident Roosevelt and the only
woman jnember of the California
State Emergency Relief Commit-
tee ;*

Mrs. Banning has been decorat-
ed by the French government for
her Red Cross work during the
last war, and she is the founder
and president of the assistance
league of Southern California.

For the past two weeks. Dr. and
Mrs. F. Robert Seifert have been
enjoying large catches. Mrs. Sei-
fert caught her first sailfish here
last week.

Fishing conditions are perfect
and the catches unusually good
this year,

_

,

il Intitnr i /Pimm
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Corner Simonton at Eaton Street
Geo. E. Summers, Pastor

Sunday School opens at 9:55
o’clock under the leadership ot
Gerald Saunders, superintendent.
Each department meets in itf own
assembly room.

Worship services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Morning: Sermon by pastor:
“What is a Christian For?”

Evening: Sermon by Chaplain
Linaweaver of the Battleship
Wyoming. . ift ,

The choir will render “Ameri-
ca for God” at the morning serv-
ice and “Land of the Pilgrim’s
Quest” at the evening service.

Young People’s meeting at 6:30
o’clock Sunday evening, led by
Gerald Saunders. The subject for
this meeting is, “Consecrated
Lives.”

Mid-week prayer and praise
service on Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Choir rehearsal, Friday evening
at 7:45 o’clock. Miss Mary E.
Grillon. organist; Gerald Saunders,
choir director.

LEY MEMORIAL M. E. CHURCH,
SOUTH

Cor. Georgia St. and Division St.
Rev. W. J. Martin, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Ed, R,
Curry, superintendent.

Morning worship service,:.- 11
o’clock. Sermon subject: “The
Christian Life and Light.” An-
them, “The Heavens declare the
Glory,” Freeman. Solo, “Outside
the Door,” Catherine Knowles, by
Jordan.

Junior Epworth League, 3 p. m.
Young People’s Department,

6:45 p. m.
Evening worship service, 7:30

o’clock. Sermon subject: “The
Eagles Nest.” Anthem, “Be Near
Me, O Saviour,” by Creswell. Solo,
Alice Curry. “God Who Touched

i Earth with Beauty,” by Lowden.
Mid-week prayer services each

Wednesday evening at 7:30
o’clock.

GRACE AND TRUTH
GOSPEL HALL

1127 Southard Street
J. N. MacKenzie, of California,

who has been conducting services
at this church for a time, and who
was heard last Sunday evening,
will preach again this Sunday
night, beginning at 7:30 o’clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Corner of White and Washington
Streets

John C. Gekeler, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 o’clock.

A. C. Elgin, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.

Topic: “The Ultimate Test of
Christian Living.”

Young Peoples’ Devotional nt
6:45 o’clock.

Evening worship at 7:30 o’clock.
Sermon topic: “The Prize Worth
an Effort.” 1

Special Lenten service Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m. Topic: “Jesus
Questions the Disciples.” Please
read Chapter 16 of Matthew.
There will be special music at this'
service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
! I \; ■Eaton Street, Between.Duval apd

Simonton Streets )
James S. Day,.Pastor i

9:45 a. m., Sunday school, un-
der the direction of Mr. Jerome'
Nottage, superintendent.

At the morning hour the pastor;
has a message for everyone under
the title, “This Jig-Saw Puzzle
Called Life.” The choir has a
special program for this service.

Sunday, 5:30 p. m. Regular
meeting of the B. A. U., Senior
and Junior B. Y. P. U.

At the evening hour the sub-
ject of the pastor’s talk will be
“When Jesus Said Amen.”

CATHOLIC CHURCH

F. X. Dougherty, S. J..
St. Mary’s Star of the Sea

Division Street and Windsor Lane
Sunday masses, 7, 8:15 and

9:30 a. m.
Week day mass, 6:45 a. m.
Rosary and Benediction, 7:30

a. m., Sundays and Fridays.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

327 Elizabeth Street
Sunday morning services at 11

o’clock.
Wednesday evening meets at 8

o’clock.
Reading Room in Society build-

ing. open week-day* from 3 to 5
o’clock.

I SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS

R. T. Sawyer, Teacher
1017 Fleming Street

Bible study. Friday. 7:SO p. n.
Sabbath service, 10:30 a. m.

GOSPEL HALL ■ '

720 Southar4 Street
A. Van Ryn continues services

at this church.
Subject Sunday night at 7:30

o’clock: “The Rich Man and
Lazarus.” Luke 1,6.

Services each Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights at usual hour.

Bible reading, Wednesday.
Prayer meeting, Friday.
Sunday school at 3:45.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

527 William Street
E. Richard Evans, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:46 .a. m.
Carlyle Roberts, superintendent.
Each department meets in its own
assembly room.

Morning worship, 11' o’clock.
Sermon subject: “Our Two-fold
Security.”

Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30
p. m. Subject for discussion:
“Great Religious Leaders of To-
day.” •

Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.
Sermon subject: “Finding Life’s
Clues.”

Mid-week service, Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

| SAINT PAUL’S CHURCH
**•)-—

I Corner Duval and Eaton Streets
The Second Sunday in Lerft

Mass: 7, 9:80 and 11a. m.
Evensong, sermon, Benediction,

8 p. m.
Sermons at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Those who were confirmed last

Tuesday will receive their first
Holy Communion at the 7 o’clock
Mass.

Monday: Mass 7 a. m. N

Tuesday: Mass 7 a. m.
Wednesday: Mass 7 and 9 a.

Im. Litany and Instruction on the
Apostles’ Creed, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday: Mass 7 a. m. Devo-
tions and Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament, 8 p. m.

Friday: Mass 7 a. m. Devotions.
Meditation, 7:30 p. m.

Saturday: Mass 7 and 9 a. m.
The 9 a. m. Mass is primarily for
boys and young men. A short in-
struction follows the Mass.

Confessions: 4:30 to 5:30 p. m.
and at any other time by appoint-
ment with one of the priests*

Morning and evening prayed
daily at 6:45 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. 1
,

CHURCH OF GOD

T. P. Douglas, Pastor
1106 Olivia Street

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m. j

and 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,]

7:00 p. m.
Children’s meeting, Friday eve-

ning, 7:00 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

“EL SALVADOR”
Louis Oser, Pastor

Corner Grinnell and Virginia
Streets

(Services in Spanish)
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m. '

•

Mothers’ Club meets Monday,
8 p. m.

Bible study and Prayer ser ?ce,
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

* “LA TRINIDAD”
Revs. L. Oserand Montero,
AP > Pasters

Jesus Montero, Assistant Pastor
Duval and Angela Streets

Sxrtny school; 3 p. m.
Service in Spanish, Friday, at

7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL MISSION

Rev. Harvey D. Ferrell, Pastor
Corner White and Olivia Streets

11 a. m., Sunday morning serv-
ice.

3:30 p. m.. Sunday school.
7:30 p. m., evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., weekly

prayer meeting.
Friday, 7:30 p. m., Young

i Peoples’ meeting.

THE SALVATION ARMY

' Lieut. Leah Hartley* Officer in
Charge

| 1002 Fleming Street
Company meeting (Sunday

school), 9:30 a. m.
Holiness meeting. 11 a. m.
Y. P. L. meeting. 6:15 p. m.
Salvation meeting. 7 45 p. m.

SAINT PETER’S CHURCH

(Colored)
Center Street. Between Petroaia

and Olivia Streets
The Second Sunday in Lent

Sung Mam and Sermon: Ik n.
Solemn Evensong and Sermon,

7 p. m.
Those who were confirmed! last

Wednesday will receive their first i
Holy Communion at the Mass at '
8 a. m. I

Tuesday: Maas 8 a. m.
Wednesday: Litany and Samoa, j

BERT BERTRAM
ABANDONS IDEA

UTTLETHEATER
ACTOR, PRODUCER CLAIMS

LACK OF PROPER SUPPORT

FORCES MOVEMENT UNDER

WAY TO BE DROPPED

Bert Bertram, actor, producer]
and director, does not believe it i
will be possible at this time to per-

fect his plans for the organization !
of a Little Theater in Key West.

In a letter to The Citizen. Mr.
Bertram sets forth his reactions as
follows:

“We regret that after five
weeks of attempting to organize a <
Little Theater in Key West we j
are abandoning the idea.

“We would very much like to
have had the opportunity of show- j
ing .the people of this city what j
such a movement really means to
a community.

“At a meeting in the Chamber
of Commerce it was decided that
a registration fee of 50 cents' per
year, would be the only charge
inadi for membership in The Lit-]
tie Theater group. And for this
50 cents members would be en-
titled to a full course in the Thea-
ter including: The drama and all
of its branches, ‘make-up’, deport-
ment, voice culture, stage lighting
and effects, dancing and scene
painting.

“The money collected from reg-

istrations would be spent on pro-
ducing plays, the profit from these
plays to go towards the renting
of a theater permanently wherein
we could produce bigger and bet-
ter plays.

“Those who attended the meet-
ing were enthusiastic, but, with the
exception of the press and a very
few other citizens we were dis-
couraged at every turn. And so
we decided to withdraw from the
movement. This does not mean,
of course, that the few enthusiasts,
may not carry one. We sincerely
hope they do.

“We wish it were in our pow-
er to impress the people of Key
West with the importance of the

{ Little Theater and appeal to them
\ to support the movement if an op-
portunity presents itself.

“A Little Theater is as import-
ant ’.to a community as is a good
librAry. •

“With all good wishes to the
few enthusiasts and gratitude to
the press.

“Very sincerely,
, “BERT BERTRAM.

“Bert and Rubee Bertram,
“Trevor-Morris Apts.,
“Key West, Fla.”

LCtNG TIME IN LOG CABIN

ULANCHARDVILLE, Wis.—ln
a log cabin erected when Wiscon-
sin was still a territory, Andrew
O. Nyhus, 80, of this city, has liv-
ed for 63 years.

7:30 p. m. j
Thursday: Mass. 8 a. m.
Friday: Mass 8:30 a. m. Sta-

tions of the Cross, 7:30 p. m.
Confessions will be heard after

the service Friday evening.

TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Colored)
Rev. Alfred Deßarritt, Pastor

717 Simonton Street
Divine service, Sunday at 11 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school, 3:30 p. m.
Easter practice, Monday, 7:30

p. in.
Weeknight servico, Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. Service by visiting
minister.

Choir rehearsal, Friday, 7:30 p.
m.

NEWMAN M. E. CHURCH

(Colored)
A. T. MeCaskill, Pastor

Mrs. M. A. Moreno, Secretary
M. A. Moreno. Reer'ding Steward

Sunday scitool, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday service. 11 a. m.
Evening worship. 7 p. m.

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH

Corner Division and Thomas Sts.
M. M. Lindsay, Pastor

Sunday Services
9:30 a. m.. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. Preaching.
4:30 p. m., Junior League.
6:00 p. m., Senior 1 League.
7:00 p. m.. preaching.

Weekly Services
7:30 p. m.. Tuesday, Class.
7:30 p. m., Friday, choir re-

hearsal.

PALACE
Walter Wiachalf>

BROADWAY THROUGH
A KEYHOLE

Matin**, 10-IS*| Night. 16-26*
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of

the location and the name of
the District Registration Of-
ficers in the various Pre-
cincts of Monroe County,
also that the Registration
Books of the District Regis-
tration Officers will open
from Monday, March sth,
1934, to Saturday March
31st, 1934, both dates in-
cluded, Sundays excepted,
from 9 o’clock a. m. to 12
noon, and 2 o’clock p. m. to;
5 o’clock p. m. as per notices i
posted in each Precinct.

Precinct No. One: J. G. Pio-
dela. Office in Judge. Gunn’s of-
fice, County Court House. Key;
West, Fla.

Precinct No. Two: Maxwell
Lord. Office at Island City Novelty l
Works, Simonton St., Key West,
Fla.

Precinct No. Three: Theodore]
E. J. Roberts. Office at Hard- j
ware Store, Cor. Caroline and j
Peacon Lane, Key .Vest, Fla. . ,

Precinct No. Four: Lillie M. 1
Roberts. Office at 923 Southard
St.. Key West. Fla.

Precinct No. Five: Enrique
Esquinaldo. Sr. Office, .ate 1616.
Duval St., Key West, Fla.

Precinct No.' Six: , Eneiqac E*y
ouinaldo, Jr. ‘ Office a* 1022 Virj
ififffa Sti; Key West. Fla. •

• Precinct No. Seven : Laih Dntfbs’f
Office at 900 Catherine St., Key
Wefet, Fla. ;

Precinct No. Eight: A. 1 E.
Woodburn. Office at the Mara-
thon Grocery Company Store,
Marathon. Fla.

Precinct No. Nine: B. Lee,
Pinder. Office at his residence.,
Matecumbe, Florida.

Precinct No. Ten: George W.
Albury. Office at his residence.
Plantation Key. Fla.

JOHN ENGLAND, ?:

Supervisor of Registration, Mon.]
roe County, Fla. 4

feb24; mar3

Subscribe for The Citizen.

D. ARONOVITZ
DEPARTMENT STORE

Another new showing of
Ladies’, Children’s and Men’s
SUMMER SHOES, in all sizes
and all the newest leathers and
linens, all shades, arch-sup-
porter and novelty shoeA
Moderately priced. Our shoes
are the talk-of-the-town.

SPRING DRESSES
For Children and Ladies in all
the leading summer materials
and pastel shades, also white.
Remember, as usual, we show
the largest assortment in town.
Everything new shown here
FIRST.

—NEW SHOWING-
BOYS' WASH SUITS,

WASH PANTS ami
BOYS' SHIRTS

The famous Tom Sawyer line.
Exclusive agents for same.
This year’s line is prettier than
ever shown before.

Gorgeous showing of Ladi*#’
Hat* at popular prices. Whites,
Pinks, Blues. Etc. Remember
our styles are always exclusive
designs. • • > * >s Y l

Complete line of new SnatL
mcr Materials, such' 58 Piques,
Voiles. .Linens, * 1 Seersuckers,
Silks, Etc., m variety of spring

.shades. s, s

POPULAR PRICES

Notice To Subscribers
Please be prompt In paying

the carrier who delivers your

paper. He pays The Citizen
15 cents a week for tho pa-

per and sells it to yon for 20
cents. His profit for deliver-
ing is 8 cents weekly on enck
subscriber. If bo is not paid
HE losas. Not Tbe Citizen*

Pearlman s, Inc.
“QUALITY SHOP”

BEAUTIFUL SHOES
Avery pretty assortment of
the newest styles in White
Sandals, Pumps, Ties, Sport
Oxfords will be found here at
$2.50, $2.95, $3.00, $3.95 and
up—Come in and see them!

SMART DRESSES
Without a doubt, a most out-
standing showing of Party,
Street, Sport and Afternoon
Dresses, $3.96, $6.90, $7.95,
$5.95, $10.75 and up.

NEW LINEN SUITS
Just received a full assortment
of,.iLinen. Suit*, .$5.00 and

Millinery
The HATS we are showing are
the last word in style. We
know you’ll like them if you
see them. Come in!

BEAUTIFUL
WASH FABRICS

Avery large and complete dis-
play of Wash Fabrics in all the
new and wanted materials,
range from 15c to 75c yard.

[ Special prices on these Fabrics
: for Monday selling.

SEE OUR WINDOWS—JOE

The Store Of Fashion
Special Offering in

PHOENIX HOSIERY
A'il Spring shade.s and

‘‘Doggie" colors
85c Pr

Also new showing iri SI.OO and
$1.25 grades of PHOENIX

HOSIERY
LOVELY SPRING

DRESSES
New Lace Dresses, in all the

latest 'New York models, of-
fered special at $5.95

NEW ORGANDIES
FOR SPRING

Imported Novelty Organdies,
Pink, White, Yellow, Green,
Dotted, White and Black and
White with various colored
figura* now on display. Also,
large showing of other Fine
Fabrics, such as Seersuckers.
Plain and Printed Piques. Bas-
ket Weave Piques, Etc.

ANOTHER SHOWING
SPRING SHOES

One of the largest displays
of Nw Sport Oxfords ever
showto.' Sizes to fit everyone.
Pretty Nm>FupLM wnd Ties.

The Store of Fethion
City’s Loading Lad**#' Stars

I. APPELROUTH

-LEGION
Beauty Pageant

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS HAVE EN-
TERED CONTESTANTS IN THE LEGION BEAUTY
PAGEANT:

Delmoako R*#taraat. Cabrvra Wholesale Ca., Florida
Pnklic Utilities, Freak Jsba.oa. Aliaa B. Clears. Pritchard
Funeral Homo, Archer* Grocery. Malaaey aod Peacoek,
Olivieri’* Pharmacy. Rickard**.’# Grocery. Artmen Prase,
Ivan ElwooJ. Fir# Depnrtmeot, Stand#rJ OH Cos., Pant*# Tire
Shop, Alhary’s Filling Station. W. ML Afcory, Sinclair Ref in-
ing Cos.. Bny Bee Grocery, Rabin Appel, J. L. Stowors, D.
Aronovits. I. Appelroath, J. G. K**t*e.Lneign**J. la* Cream
Parlor. Lopes Feneral Hem, Helteberg’#. Joe Peortmoo, Wing
Lee’. Grocery. The Hob Store, Long’# Famitare Cos., Dorothea
Beaoty Parler, Frank Saoader# Gameory. Colonial Hotel, Eio*
hem’# Grocery, See Coffee Mill. Stor Coffoe Mill. Old Oaken
Backet, Faneto’s Grocery. Ceootry Ch*. Magnolia Dairy.
Bererde Rodrigees. Lewinsky’# Man’s Sbap and Fimitwe
Store.

n

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ARE
BOOSTERS:

Knight# Oe*i, Key We#t Electric Ce„ Pep#*# Cafe, Foo-
ter Deck Cos, Clyde Mattery Line#. Railway Esprme Co-, Coco-
Cola Ca., Tbompeoo F*#k Cos.. A Friend. A Friend. Erie Gw,an.
Clab Miramar, Cake Clnh, Garcia Br*#.. Pena’# Ptnoa, Maorna
Market. Navy Clnk, Waocb’s Cracary, Cava Inn, Oriental Phar.
mac,. S. H. Krae# Cos.. Key Wee* Drag Cos., Dr. J. A. Valdo*.
Estevez Stodio. Bererde Rodrigees.
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